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秘密★网络公布前  [网络公布时间：2020 年 2 月 7 日 15:00]  

全国大联考 2020 届 2 月联考  

英语参考答案  
第一部分 听力（每小题 1.5分，满分 30分） 

1-5 ABAAC     6-10 BCBBC     11-15 ABCCA     16-20 BBCAC 

第二部分 阅读理解（每小题 2分，满分 40分） 

21-23 CDB   24-27 ABBA    28-31 CABC    32-35 DABC    36-40 CGABF 

第三部分  英语知识运用（共两节，满分 45分） 

第一节 完形填空（每小题 1.5分，满分 30分） 

41-45 CABDB  46-50 ACDAB  51-55 CABCA  56-60 BCCBC 

第二节 语法填空（每小题 1.5分，满分 15分） 

61. has developed   62. to       63. beetles     64. used       65. but 

66. impossible      67. said     68. to         69. to find     70. such 

第四部分 写作（共两节，满分 35分） 

第一节 短文改错（共 10小题：每小题 1分，满分 10 分） 

A Woodman come into a forest to ask the Trees to give it a handle for Ax（斧子）. It seemed  
          came                             him  

so modestly a request that the principals tree at once agreed to it, but it was settled among them that  
   modest                principal                    and 

the plain, homely Ash should furnish how was wanted. No sooner had the Woodman fitted the staff  
                              what   

to his purpose, after he began laying about him on all side. Felling the whole matter too late,  
            than  

whispered the Cedar: "The first concession has lost all. If our humble neighbor not was sacrificed, 

        to                                                   或改为 be 

we might have yet standing for ages ourselves." 
                stood  

第二部分 书面表达（满分 25分） 

ONE POSSIBLE VISION 

Dear Jack,  

How are you? As we all know, China is forced by the new coronal pneumonia virus, and Wuhan 

is the place most affected by it. I’m very worry about you and anxious about it. The reason why I’m 

writing to you to know your situation. 

For anyone, the healthy body was, is and remains to be the most important thing in one’s life. 

What your body condition? Do you have pneumonia related symptoms such as fever or cough? If 

you have, please contact the local CDC for treatment. If you don't have any symptoms, please don’t 

relax. You must take care of yourself during this period. Stop go out, wash your hands frequently, 

and wear a mask.  

From my point of view, only by following the doctor's advice can you protect yourself from 

the virus. If you are all right, please reply to me as soon as possible. Best wishes! 

Yours sincerely, 

Li Hua. 
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【阅读解析】 

A 

【语篇解读】本篇文章包含两则新闻，新闻一讲了华为的 6G 技术的一些情况。新闻二讲述

了日本的新型飞行汽车。 

【答案】CDB 

21. 【解析】细节理解题。从原文可知华为的研究团队在加拿大的渥太华进行 6G 技术的研

究，故 C 选项正确。A 选项的"iPhone in Canada"为加拿大当地的一家媒体，文中并未提到与

苹果公司合作。B 选项文中没有提及。D 选项原文中说华为对这项报告并没有回应，而不是

选项中的“不乐观”。 

22. 【解析】细节理解题。原文中提到的是丰田公司为该公司提供了 35 万美元的投资，且

这个公司是由丰田公司的前工程师创建的，故 D 选项错误。从新闻第一段“The company hopes 

to be able to make a full public demonstration of the vehicle later this summer.”可知 A 选项正确；

从新闻第三段可知，B 选项正确；原文中提到该车最早在 2026 年量产，故可推测近期无法

量产，C 选项正确，故本题选择 D 选项。 

23. 【解析】推断题。这两篇新闻均有关科技，故选择 B 选项。 

B 

【语篇解读】本篇文章主要讲述了法国推出的一项保护女性免受伴侣的家庭暴力或前伴侣

的暴力的措施。 

【答案】ABBA 

24. 【解析】细节理解题。由文中首句“France unveiled Monday new measures to combat 

violence against women by their partners or ex-partners”可知法国推出这个措施的目的是打击

女性的伴侣或前伴侣对其的暴力行为。故选择 A 项。 

25.【解析】细节理解题。文章第二段“Two days after tens of thousands of people took to the 

streets across France in a show of solidarity”可知，数以万计的法国民众到街上进行游行以支

持这项措施。 

26. 【解析】细节理解题。由文章倒数第三段“Last year, 121 women died in what are 

increasingly termed femicides”可知 121 位法国女性被杀人药剂杀害。 

27. 【解析】推断题。由文章大意可知，菲利普的声明是为了解释法律的缺点，即重点在

于结束法律中他所说的“荒谬”和“功能失调方面”，以确保更好地保护妇女。故本题选择 A

项。  
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Preposterous 荒谬的           Meaningful 意义重大的 

Great significance  非常重要的  Main influence 主要影响 

C 

【语篇解读】本文是一篇记叙文。本文主要讲述了在圣诞节要放置圣诞树的原因及其相关

的故事。 

【答案】CABC 

28. 细节理解题。根据第一段的第一句话“When the Christ Child was born, all people, animals, 

trees, and other plants felt that great happiness had come into the world.”可知人们认为 the Christ 

Child 的诞生给世界带来了幸福，故选 C 项。 

29. 细节理解题。根据第二段第二句话“‘You? You have nothing to offer. Your needles would 

stab the Babe, and your tears are sticky’, said the others.”可知 the Fir 没有东西可以送给 the 

Christ Child，因为它的针状物可能会刺伤 the Christ Child，而且它的眼泪太粘了，因此它

非常伤心。 

30. 推断题。根据第三段可以看出 the angel 了解到了 the Fir 的难处，决定邀请天上的小星

星来帮忙，将 the Fir 的树枝点亮，从而使 the Fir 有礼物可以送给 the Babe，由此可以推出

the Angel 是善良和乐于助人的。故选 B 项。 

31. 推断题。根据最后一段可知 the Christ Child 对他第一次生日时的闪闪星光非常满意，

决定以后在他生日的时候，每家都放置一棵冷杉树，并且在树上点上蜡烛，给孩子们带来

光明。由此可知 the Christ Child 对冷杉树是非常满意的。故选 C 项。 

D 

【语篇解读】本文是一篇说明文。大力推广电动汽车是减少二氧化碳排放、阻止全球变暖

的主要方法之一，而且我们应该树立信心，坚信只要努力我们完全可以做到这一点。 

【答案】DABC 

32. 细节理解题。文章第一段的“That sounds absurdly unlikely”说明这个目标不可能达到。 

33. 细节理解题。文章第三段第一句提到一些补贴使电动汽车可以和燃油汽车在成本上竞

争，因此答案 A 项正确。 

34. 细节理解题。文章第四段最后一句提到足够的电池容量和快速充电站来解决长途旅行

的问题是当务之急，因此答案 B 项正确。 

35. 词义猜测题。这里意思是让燃油车从市场中退出来，即把燃油车从市场中移除，这一

点也与文章的主旨一致。 
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第三部分  英语知识运用（共两节，满分 45分） 

第一节 完形填空（共 20小题；每小题 1.5分，满分 30分） 

【答案】41~45 CABDB  46~50 ACDAB  51~55 CABCA  56~60 BCCBC 

【解析】 

41. 考查动词和上下文语境。由后文的叙述可知，作者所有的上学用的东西都被放（put）

在里面了。 

42. 考查动词和上下文语境。由句意和前后文的叙述可知，活页夹里有作者写（writing）

了很长时间的故事。 

43. 考查动词短语和上下文语境。由后文的“my backpack was stolen”可知，作者父亲的车被

人闯入了（broken into）。broken down 出故障；looked into 调查；broken off 中断。 

44. 考查动词和上下文语境。由前文的“my backpack was stolen”可知，作者因为自己的书包

被偷所以哭了（cried）半个小时。 

45. 考查副词和上下文语境。因为书包被偷，所以作者决定什么都不带就去上学。所以这

里使用 “absolutely”修饰“nothing”。 

46. 考查名词和上下文语境。因为作者去的是学校，而且前面有“My 5th grade”修饰，所以

这里应该选择“teacher”。 

47. 考查形容词和上下文语境。后文提到泰勒老师给了作者一个活页夹，因此可知，作者

认为老师是善良的（kind）。 

48. 考查形容词和上下文语境。根据句意可知，泰勒老师把自己多出的（extra）一个活页

夹送给了作者。 

49. 考查名词和上下文语境。后文提到老师写下作者的名字，因此可知，老师拿出的是一

张纸（paper）。 

50. 考查名词和上下文语境。由后文的 Zoe 可知，老师写上的是作者的名字（name）。 

51. 考查动词和上下文语境。由前文的“She gave me an   48   binder”可知，泰勒老师把这

个活页夹赠送（presented）给作者。 

52. 考查名词和上下文语境。由后文的“when she had gotten off the phone”可知，老师接到了

一个电话（call）。 

53. 考查动词和上下文语境。由后文的“Zoe, a miracle has happened! Someone    54   your 

backpack!”,可知，这是泰勒老师告诉作者的话，因此使用 told。 

54. 考查动词和上下文语境。根据前文可知，作者的书包被人偷了，而“Zoe, A miracle has 
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happened!”中提到奇迹发生了，可推测出是作者的书包被人找到了。可知，泰勒老师告诉

作者有人发现了（found）她的书包。 

55. 考查名词和上下文语境。由前文的“Later that same day, Miss Taylor had gotten a   52   

from the office”可知，泰勒老师是从办公室接到的电话，所以作者匆匆跑向办公室

（office）。 

56. 考查名词和上下文语境。由后文的“On the back of the envelope”可知，这些东西里面包

括了一个信封（envelope）。 

57. 考查动词和上下文语境。后文提到信封里面有钱，所以那个人希望这些钱可以帮到

（helps）作者。 

58. 考查名词和上下文语境。根据后文的叙述可知，信封里面放的是价值 20 美元的纸币

（bill）。 

59. 考查动词和上下文语境。由前文的“I'm sorry all your stuff got stolen.”可知，发现活页夹

的人知道作者的东西都被偷了，所以就给了作者 20 美元，希望能帮到作者。而作者有了这

20 美元就可以买到（buy）更多的东西。 

60. 考查形容词和上下文语境。由前文的叙述可知，作者很感激(thankful)那个人的善良之

举。 

听力原文： 

Text 1 

M: Who's been using my toothbrush? 

W: Not me, Dad. I use the blue one every morning, and mom uses the green one. 

M: I knew it! Cassandra! Yours is red, not blue! 

Text 2 

M: Is this airline safe? What's that clicking noise? Do you hear it? 

W: Oh, the flight attendant is doing that. They count the passengers as passengers enter the 

plane with a little silver machine. The machine clicks every time they count someone. 

Text 3 

M: This is ridiculous! I've been waiting for my meal for more than half an hour. 

W: I know, But you see, the restaurant is full and we are shorthanded today. 

Text 4 

W: What time do you have to go to bed every night, Craig? 
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M: In the summer, I go to bed at 11：00. But when school starts, I'll have to be in bed by 9 

o'clock. 

W: I knew it! My 8：00 bedtime is unreasonable! 

Text 5 

M: This pillow smells like strawberries. When did you wash it? 

W: I didn't wash it. I think my little girl was eating candy on that bed. I'm so sorry. 

M: No problem. I think it smells good. 

Text 6 

M: How's your week going, Jane? 

W: So far, so good. But we still have four and a half days to mess it up. 

M: Don't be so negative. We're going to have a great week. Monday is just the opportunity for 

a new round of success. 

W: I guess, Mike. So far, I've just answered emails and avoided angry customers. 

M: That sounds rough. Maybe we should switch desks, if they walk in and see me trust, I'll get 

the complaints first. 

W: Then you'll become negative. Why don't we trade desks every week? 

M: Great idea. I'll take the sad desk after lunch, and then you move back next Monday. 

W: Oh, Mike. I can't thank you enough! What a great team player you are! 

Text 7 

M: I thought you cleaned this. My shirt still has red stains on it. 

W：I'm sorry, sir. Our laundry service doesn't treat marks like that. You have to pay extra. 

M: I already paid you $20 for this load. How much more for the stain? 

W: Just $5. Cheaper than a new shirt, right? 

M: Yep. Well, this stain was from an unfortunate attempt to cook noodles. I made the noodles 

out of carrots. 

W: Vegetable noodles? Interesting. How'd that work for you? 

M: Great, until I tried to eat them. They were really long, and they slipped right out of my 

chopsticks. Can you finish this tonight? I have a Sunday dinner to go to. 

W: Sorry. We close soon. And we're not open on Mondays. 

M: OK. I guess I'll have to wait until the day after tomorrow… 
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Text 8 

W: Don't sit there! Don't you know what that is? 

M: It's just a chair. Anyone can sit where they like, you know. 

W: OK. Go ahead, then. 

M: Ouch! Betty! This chair is made out of cardboard! 

W: I tried to warn you，Chad. That's part of the set for the school play. It's just for show. 

M: Well, thanks a lot. You could have tried harder to warn me. 

W: Maybe.next time, you'll listen to me the first time. Did you hurt yourself? 

M: No, but look at my shirt. It'll never be the same. 

W: Oh, no! I guess it touched our newly painted sky. Well, at least it's a pretty shade of blue. 

M: Very funny. My Mom will kill me! She just washed grass stains out of it last night. She told 

me to be more careful today. I can't wear this home. 

W: Don't worry. I'll tell her what happened. I'm sure she'll understand. 

M: No way. I'll have to just buy a new one. You have to come with me to Target after school… 

Text 9 

W: Where have you been, Justin? 

M: I was playing with Stanley. We built a treehouse in that big tree in Miss Johnson's yard. 

W: That sounds dangerous. Couldn't you build one in our yard? Or even across the street? 

M: No, those trees are too small. We built it in five days. It looks really good， 

W: Can I see it? 

M: Sorry, Mum. No girls allowed. 

W: OK, then, Justin. But where are your boots? 

M: I think I left them in the treehouse. Can I get them tomorrow? 

W: It's going to rain tonight. Just how great is the roof on this treehouse? 

M: Um, we didn't finish the roof yet. Do you think you could go get the boots out of there for 

me? I left my bike at Stanley's house. 

W: Sorry, Justin. I hear there are no girls allowed in this treehouse. But I'll be happy to drive 

you down the street and you can get them. 

M: Oh, thanks, Mom. I can't wait to walk in the rain in my boots! 

W: I knew you'd like them. 
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M: Yeah, Mom. Are you ready to go now? I think I heard some thunder. 

Text 10 

Earthquakes are among the most harmful natural disasters. Earthquakes cannot be predicted, 

but your chances of survival are much better if you prepare in advance and you know what to do 

when an earthquake strikes. 

Firstly, you need to get something ready. In the event of an emergency, many services like 

electricity and water may become unavailable. To ensure your survival, besides food and water, you 

will need the following emergency supplies: flashlights, blankets, money and so on. 

Secondly, you should know what to do. When an earthquake happens, drop to the ground, find 

cover and hide on. If you're indoors, stay there and find shelter under a strong table. You should also 

stay clear of windows and outer walls. Don't use lifts as there's a risk you'll become trapped. If you're 

in a crowded area, don't rush towards the doors as there's a risk of injury. If you're outside, be aware 

of falling pieces and stay clear of buildings, overhead structures, walls, power lines and trees. If 

you're in a car, stop in an open area until the shaking stops. Check your ABC Radio station, or the 

ABC Emergency Twitter pages for warnings before moving. Be aware of damaged roads and bridges.  

 


